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Alabama Hikes CP Giving
Despite High unenpJ.oynent
r«:BILE, Ala. (Bp)-George E. Ba:J1ey, Alabama Baptist State Cbnvention exE.'Cutive secretary
for the past 19 years am an enployee of the convention for 37 years, told messen:;rers to the
cawention's annual meeting he will retire at the em of 1983.

Earlier in the day Alabama Baptists apprOl7ed a record Cl::.>q>erative PrOJram bu~et gall of
$17,325,000 for 1983 of which $6,917 ,159 (46 percent after deductions for general denaninationa1 caJses) will go to SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention CaJses. This represents an increase of
one-half of one percent OI7er 1981.
Prior to his annourcement, in a state of the comention adiress, Begley continued to
stress the evan;}elism thsne of the COINention pointing to a "new spirit of corcern anDn:J us tD
rea:::h the lost for Quist." Ba:;J1ey praised the giving record of Alabama Baptists as being
"treneooOls irrleed in the face of the present €Cooomic situation in the state." Alabama has a
14 percent unenployment rate, secorrl only to Michigan in the tnited states.
Messengers approoed 15 res:>lutions with only tw=> creating any discussion. One resolution
called on the soc Executive Conmittee to "exercise its ad interim responsibility an::1 to use its
collective wisdan am spir itua1 insight to firo ways \\bich will re-enphasize the hanrony arrl
preserve the unity of the SIC."
The nest debated rero1ution dealt with tuition tax credits. The original resolution
registered c:pposition to the neasure ani urged President Rea;an to reconsider his support of
the legislation. An attenpt tD amend the dcx:::ument to praise the President's stame an::1 to urge
passage of the neasure was Olerwhe1mingly defeated. The original reoolution was adcpted after
deleting a paragraph which d'targed tuition tax credits would "nost benefit those who cal1.d
afford tD finarce their children's attendan::e at private schools, includil'¥J elite schools."
A res:>lution on prayer reaffirmed Alabama Baptist historic camrl.tJrent tD the First
Ameoonent as sufficient to guarantee the priociple of separation of church am state am called
upon those in political, religious am judicial positions to deal fairly, honestly am with
good ju~ment in seeking to protect First ~rrlnent rights, inc1udil'¥J the right to practice
voluntary prayer.

An attenpt to delete the phrase "includil'¥J the right to practice voluntary prayer," was
defeated after a rrenber of the carmi ttee explained the phrase was to etlCOJrage the COJrts to
re-examine their position on the matter.
A reoolution on abortion reaffirned that all hum:iO life, both born am pre-born, is made
in the inage of God am is therefore sacred am shaJId rot be terminated by s:x::ial abortion or
abextion on demarrl.

AnOther reoolution on alcdlol am drug abuse called for raisi.nJ the legal age for the
purchase am cOllwnption of beverage alcchol in Alabama fran 19 tD 21 years.
Harrell Cushing, pastor of the First Bcptist Clurch of Gadsden, \\as re-elected to a
secord term as president. A layman, Ira L. Myers, a health officer for the state of Alabama,
was elected first vice president. He has a physician daughter, Martha Mjers, WlO is an SIC
medical missionary OJ Yemen.
The convention will xreet in Ilmtsville in 1983 at the First Be:ptist Olurch on R:w. 15-16.
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Mxx1y 'Ibeology Draws

Arkansas Rea:>lution

By Dan Martin

LI'ITLE R:CK, Ark. (BP) - Arkansas Baptists passed a stro~ly w::>rded reeolution
calling on Southern Baptist 'lbeological seminary trustees to "coosider the termination" of
theology professor Dale M:xldy becmse of his views m apostasy ex falling fran grace.

The contrCN'ersy became plblic Aug. 16, \'ben David Mi tier, director of miss ions of the
Little Red River Baptist Association in Heber Springs, president of the pastor's conference am
menber of the executive board, brooght a notion to the exa::mtive balrd calling on the seminary
to "eliminate (these) heresies" concerning M:x:dy's teachings.
Miller's notion was m:ldified to ask Mxx:ly to resporrl in writing on his starce on apostasy,
am for seminary President !by Lee Ibneycutt to explain the natter. t-txrly, tbo has taught at
Southern for 41 years, resporrled by requesting that a chapter of his book, The w:>rd of Truth,
reprinted in the Arkansas Baptist Newsnagazine.
The resolution c:orr=eming Mxx:ly was brooght to the floor of the annual neeting by Clyde
Glazener, pastor of calvary Baptist Church of Little axk, am chairman of the res:>lutions
cannittee. It ooted M?ody "has challenge::t the biblical dextrine of security of believers," am
urged Arkansas Baptists to "reaffirm cur belief ••• (that) all true believers erx1ure to the erd
am are kept by the ~r of God throogh faith unto salvation."
The cxiginal res:>lution en1ed with a request that Arkansas trustees on the SOuth m
seminary baird "share this res:>lution with officers ard trustees" of the seminary.
Glazener, a former professor at SOuth\Estem Baptist 'Iheological seminary in Pbrt W>rth,
Texas, said the resolutions carmittee rejected a nore strol13ly \'Orded res:>lution am. urged
passage of the carmittee's version, admitting that it was rot \'t1at many messeIl3ers wanted.
Messengers wanted the strorger wording. Jerry Ibgan, pastor of Baring Cross Baptist O1urch
in N:>rth Little Ibck, presented an alternate version tthich requested "trustees of Southern
Baptist 'lbeological seminary consider the termination of Dale ~ am arw other professor or
tea::her or assistant who advccates apostasy as true doctrine in any of the tea::hing
institutions urrler ymr direction or supported by the Southern Baptist Cbnvention."
Messengers apprCNed the stro~er worded reoolution by an estimated 85 to 90 per cent
majority, but only after heated. debate.
The rareorms debate cmBed Ibug Dickens, pastor of First Bcptist C1lurch of Ibt Springs

to prcpose a notion to "protest" any "name calling or dlaracter assassination" during debate.
He cited Miller's use of terns like "lily-livered, gutless am pussy-footing prec:chers" during
debate.
After Miller "apologized" for "anything I have done in the convention offensive to anyone
or that has been interpreted in any ma.mer different fran the attitude of my lord," Dickens
withdrew the notion.
M:lody delivered the cpening address of the pastor's conference, prea::hing on Hebrews
am II Peter 2: 20, \\bich he said "are the clearest of the 48 passages in the New
Testaroont" warning against falling away. He said peq>le who think "they can believe ani be
baptized am live like the devil n are "going to get a surprise at the Jud:Jment."
10: 26

He said his listeners "can bark at me with creeds am confessions am cliches every day,
but yw' re never going to nove me unless it is with the H::>ly Scriptures."
Another Pastor's Cbnference speaker, Jinmy Milliken, a New Testament professor at
Mid-America Baptist 'Iheological seminary, an in::1eperx1ent school in Menphis, Tenn., suggested:
"If I ccne to the cax::ept that baptism is ne::essary to salvation, then I ought to be honest am
join the CBnpbelli tes. If i C~ to the con:::ept that the Bible te~hes apostasy, then by e
same log ic I ought to be honest an:1 join some other dlurch."

t
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M:x:ldy, 'Itlen told of the resolution, oannented: "Awarently very few Arkansas Baptists even
bothered to read O1apter 55 of Jr¥ book. If they had read the dlapter, they \OJld have learns:!
that my interpretation of the New Testament tecchings on apostasy is supp.:>rted on every passage
fran the writings of A.T. Robertson, who taught at SOuthern for 46 years."
He ooted he has been tecching his beliefs for 41 years am Ebbertson for 46 before him.
"It is utterly incorceivcble that it sucHenly has becane a 'heresy'."
M:lody, 67, said it is "dishooest to claim that the term 'security of the believers' is a
biblical term••• I have pointed out that I have been unable to fim the term in Bc;ptist
literature before Aug. 5, 1841. ••It entered into SOUthern Baptist literature on May 3, 1873.
Surely they (Arkansas Baptists) krow the New Testament was written before that date."
He ad:1ed: "If I have in arrt way departed fran the Bible, 'Itlich I believe fran Genesis
thrcugh Revelation, let someone write rot why he thinks I have departed fran the Bible, an:1
thm give ne equal spcee to reply."
He also dlargEO that Miller "was hypccritical when he displayed brotherly love for me
after I spoke" to the pastors' Conference. He aC'ded he was well received. "You \OJld have
thwght I was a brother beloved after I spoke. The pec:ple rot in front of me were smiling •••
They 11Ust have been the 10 percent that voted. for me •••• "
M:xXly said he "does rot intero to retire or to resign until my retirement time (ege 70)
unler pressure. I may retire this year, or this caning year, if this pressure is renoved."
Southern Seminary President R:>y Lee Honeycutt said the seminary administration has been
discussing the issue with Mxrly "since I came to office" in the spring of 1982. He added the
he "has rot been inun:1ated by catplaints ••• only one person (Miller) has raised the issue."
He said southern "is rot igmring the issue, but is trying to take a deliberate approach
ra ther than rushing headlon::J. My position 1'DW is that \\'e are going to continue Dr. M:xrly
tecchiD3 arrl are weighing rome way to strike a balarce."
Of the reoolution, Honeycutt said the seminary "will receive it am will resporrl to it
with integrity an:) seriousness, hearing their oorcerns. I think that is all they intem for us
to do. I think ~ ooght to avoid any precedent which would suggest there has been a charge in
the historic Baptist polity corceming the relationship of a state convention to an SEC
agency a: institution."

Honeycutt said his main corcem is the Abstract of principles, \'Alich is signed by every
professor at the seminary. M::x:rly first signed it when he joined the facUlty in 1944, am 33ain
in 1980, \\ben he becane a senior professor.
M:>ody admitted he has diffiCUlty with Article 13, of the abstract, saying he "called
at.tention to the contradiction for 41 years. T ;lm in a:}reerrent with the abstract as lorg as it
i:; in ':.IlJn'(·I~nt

with :r;riptllrclJ, lJut it is rDL in

uy[een~nt

WiUl the scriptures."

Honeycutt said he wrote a letter to Mxrly suggesting several options tD rerolve the
conflict. One was retirement, which Mxdy has declined. He did retire at cge 65 in 1980,
then served t\\O term:; as a senior professor an:) currently is "at the midpoint of a five year
cootract." He ro lorger has tenure, am faces mamatory retirement at cge 70.
The president said totx:Xly "will be tea:::hing next semester. The students have already
preregistered for his classes, am it ~ld be disruptive for us to take a::tion."
M:x:dy has asked for am received a leave of absence fran June 1, 1983 thr0J9h July 30,
1984. ~ether he would return for the 1984-854 school year is unree:>lved.
"'Itle issue we are confronting is a nan \t}o has taught here nore than 40 years, who has
made a tremerooos cOlltr ibution am is row in the last few mnths of his tea::hing. I do rot
think it \\Oul.d serve any gc:x:d cwse (to ask for his resignation or retirement)," Honeycutt
said, ad1ing any official action 't.OUld have to be taken by the trustees at a "regular
meeting" which would rot convene until April 12-13.
-30--
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Explosive Arkansas Q:>nvention
Battles OVer M:xdy, Junior Q:>Uege
N)R'!H LI'lTLE KCK, Ark. (BP)-A junior college ani a seminary prOlidErl volatile topics for
debate at the annual neeting of the Arkansas Baptist State Q:>nvention.

The cawention OlerturnErl a 25-year plan apprOllErl last year to JlDVe to a 50-SO split of
gifts fran ABSC churches bebeen the state ani the national SOUthern Bcptist Q:>nvention mission
ani educational prcgrans ani reduced the percentage going to the national level to 38.41
percent of the 1983 blldget of $10 million fran the 43.07 percent figure of 1982.
The rrajor issues-the theology of Southern Baptist 'Iheological seminary professor Dale
M:xrly (see related story) am the request of SOUthern Baptist Q:>llege to becane a foo.r-year
institution-were discussed ani de:::ided by nore than 1250 nessengers in a rramer characterized
by ooe nessenger as "name calling" arrl "character assassination, II but defemed by others as
sinply erotional exuberarce.
The prcposal to allow SOUthern Baptist Q:>llege in walnut Ridge to be;Jan offering ba:::helor
level degrees came fran the cornrention's executive beard after studies by a professional
research firm, the college ani the convention groops.
After exterKied discussion, including debate Oller the college's intention to CK::cept federal
gOllemnent aid, the notion failed 42 00005-459-417. The college is one of t\\O institutions
q:>erated by the state convention.
The only other cction to spaWl cctive debate was a res::>lution q>pOsing tax credits. It
passed on a split shCM-of-hanis vote after arguments that tuition tax credits are rot
"parcx:hial school aid legislation" but are for irrlividual taxpayers similar to other
tax deductions. one nessengers admitted tuition tax credits for parents of children in
parcx:hial schools \\OUld hurt ptblic school education but cited the corrlitions of ptblic schools
saying that he does mt want "an atheist educating Ir¥ children. II
D:>n lbok, retired pastor am forner president of the Arkansas Baptist State Cbnvention,
spoke for the adq>tion of the res::>lution, (lJreeing with the need for private schools, but
saying "I think pecple who cperate private schools am send their children to private schools
shaJId pay for it thaTSelves."
In nore traditional business matters, Dillard Miller, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Mena, was elected to a secorrl one-year term as president of the convention withoot cpposition.
Bill Prcbasco, pastor of First Baptist Clurch, COnway, was elected first vice president am
Allen '!t1rasher, pastor of First Baptist Church of BooneV'ille, \tas selected secord vice
president.
The 1983 corwention will be N:>v. 8-10 in Pine Bluff.
-30'COunter Force' Fuwre
Urrlec iderl, Sherrran says

By Din Martin

Bcptist Press
11/19/82

ASHEVIILE, N.C. (BP)-'lt1e fuwre of a gra.tp crganizoo to ccunter a "takeOlTer" of the
SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention by inerrantists is mt at all decided, cecil Sherrran says.
Sherrran, pastor of First Baptist Clurch of Ashe/ille, N.C., am a leader of the gra.tp
organized tw:> years ego, said the fubJre ccurse of the grwp-kmwn variously as the "friems
of missions," "denominational loyalists" or "m:rlerate~ooservatives"-willbe de::ided at a
meeting of the lS-menber steering camli.ttee t\bv. 29 in Atlanta.
"OJr gra.tp will de::ide at that time whether we will continue or rot," he aeXled, resporxHng
to eatments Nov. 15 by Kenneth Chafin, pastor of South Main Baptist Church of fblston, that the
grwp was being disbarrloo. Clafin am Sherman helped to form the groop am are its IIDst
visible leaders.
-nore-
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"It is very difficult to keep fran beirg discwragErl on wr side," Shernan said. "I
urrlerstarrl excctly 'fby Kenneth said what he said. we have been trying to save drowning pecple
who don't want to be savErlJ trying to alert Erlitors who don't \'e.nt to be alerted."
Both Shernan am Clafin participated in a meeting Nov. 12 in Irving, Texas, of forty
denominational leaders to discuss the future am the state of the denomination. It was chaired
by SOC President James T. Draper Jr., pastor of First Baptist Clurch of Euless, Texas.
rhe struggle is behEen a groop of inerrantists \<tho \'Bnt to turn the denanination to a
ITOre conservative stame am those who wish to keep it in the middle of the rcad.

"'!here is a political party of inerrantists," Sherrran said. "It is the party of (Adrian)
Rogers, (Bailey) Smith ard Draper. (RJgers, pastor of Bellewe Baptist CllUrch of Memphis,
Tenn., was SOC president in 1979, am smith, pastor of First SOUthern Baptist Clurch of Del
Ci ty, Okla., \'e.s president 1980 am 1981.)
"'!heir party has been in ex>ntrol since 8Juston (1979). I don't krow heM lorg thE¥' will
cootinue to be in power," he acHed.
Shernan said the inerrantists are in the "majority position at this tine. I am rot going
to say they aren't. we have only ooe forum for SOUthern
Baptists am that is the ss:: (annual neeting). we only cwnt ome a year ard for the last four
years they have \\On ••• fair am. Equare."
to give yw a bumh of \Easel \«>rds

He said one of the discooraging thiD3s for the m:rlerate-conservative c2IIP is that "what
support we have in high places is often vascillating. It often seerrs the dencminational leaders
(heads of the 20 SOC sPonSOred a;encies am state newspaper editors) O\7erlook evidence. It
seems they are so intent on harnony that it has becane the erxl all."
When the steering carmi ttee-including Chafin-meets in Atlanta, Sherman said, "one of the
things that we will have to consider is whether we will step beck am let the COI"Nention be
managed by these pecple (the inerrantists)."
"We believe we have had rome restraining effect," he said, acXling that the "SOC is cSJght
up in a lively debate am the verdict is mt yet in."
-30--

Caum:::TION-In (BP) story "New York COnvention Adepts pecce Res:>lution" released 11/9/82, the
fourth paragraph, fourth line shool.d read: "calls for a 'mutually verifiable freeze on
the nanufacture, testing am placing of nuclear \Eapons' " not "calls for a unilateral freeze
on nuclear arnB by the U1ited States" as sent.
Thanks,
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